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We can imd-Do. I
Ciiaruitec iicTtorSi BIocul Elixir Tor It has been ,

^ lally denioiistruied to the peopie;cf thts cduatry j
^ ' tiiai it is supci Ibr to .all oilier i>r» piiratlons tor

blood disease*/.1: it- u'pcfifthfe' cure for syphiliticpotitoufrw,-fficcrt, KtOpltops raid Pimplea
It parlfles*ilttw«rholt'' sysri-io "i*d thoroughly
jwilds uj> tie ctfiisil ii'ioi). Moore A Klrfcley K{

iEiftevtahvper.t .
L

Tlio>Jjit.Ho' t
Sunliemns,"- of t^e''

Baptist-Cfcdrclt,wilt give iin entfefe i

| Iain men tut" tbp Olaf Tqwn Hal Lin <

rCaimion tiy-morron- night." Thevpnb- <

Ilie .generally are'\inviUni to attend. "1

| and &p?eas.unt^6vfcnlug ia promised 1

P"Ibr
IT

t ' I
Nowjp xwr Cjhaijoe. _

, ; J a

\VpS\*i)i sen/1 tljo^amden Jorit- f
jiai. sud Llio Hojae a'xil^arvi lu any ,

Rddrt^fai for nii^yo^Jof $1.50 ia ml- j
^^vanco; Tiii? is your opportunity to (

gft u firs' cla?^ 'agricultural and |
family pajior fora'apall anient of 4

vwrteo*y« _Coru^fJ|».iir cVice' au3 sub- f
scribe. H
' ...».i

TKeir Btwiasss Booming* f

Probftklym^g t'S^feJuis caused such '

ft per,t imI i lit many Drug i
Stomas to fbeir cus- <

toiDPrs so ri/Kpf. free*tiiul boiilcs of Dr.
!* Kirg's *iy for Consumption. L

Tbrir trudo HL^.mpby enormous in ihis
fctfin-'the foci ikiil it

dptf' r.evrr disappoints x

diseases quickly <
- carol.; ) 3ircfta. K^iv^fcro]0 Dayiivjr ny ;

^ gc-nhip u iarge Bizo $1.
F Erery Lottie <i*nrn«rt«l.'

^If- fiBid to be GfteyT
"

*

F * It was trild ~toft£by* bis 6oa that <

M|V->Y;/flMs&okes, of Eastern Ker.
pbiiWj bad pone^ftfa^nnd that an',
effort wotil'd beTu'ailTtS^iHHrtTiito-t.licfjqnati*. Aeg^nm ,*ns it was feared

' that ho might tlo harm-to some of
:lhe family^-; W* regret to learn of

_ .^ Jais mistorninh|ps he was a good soldier,and has^jpiany relatives and
friends who^jml regret ,t° lcacn of
bis great nfflSrtioi).
A Full Fledged Pharmacist.

j^re pleased to learn that Mr
of tbis comity, and

formerly an employee in this office.
is DOw/ri(,;^n fledged pharmacist.
For^cveral y-6ars past- he lias been

^^jst^jdying pBarm^cV in Greenville, S.
<X and in'Mi]too; X. (\ On the 13th
insk be Appeared before -the Board

^^k^Jtale^livvXi. C., tor examination
and (oi^Sfef^firsfi honor in the class.
We cojgmulale him upon his

tr sujg^flfj s&d trust that he may con.
tiriw;'td sieceed in his calling.
A Growth.
ActcrM flood Elixir ha? gained a Arm hold on

the xmertfcan people and U acknowledge*] to be.
superior ail other preparation?. It ]s a positivecure for all Blood and Skin DlseSse?. The
medical fraternity lndorsi/and prescribe It
Guarantee'd and sold cy Moore 4 Klrkley.

Rain, |Rain !
i£a1n began to fall in this sectioD

onjast Thursday nigbt, and there
1
<v was not ranch hold up in it until

* last Monday afternoon. un .Sunday
^morning tbo heavy rumbling of dis.,r tant thunder could be heard, and by
night it had developed into a regular

|$£ tbnnder storm, with vivid flashes of
lightning followed by deafening peals

f of thunder and terrific downpour of
rain. The earth is thorugbly soaked
with water and all the streams are

high.
£ Alliance Notes.

The Trade Committee of the ColarcFarmers Alliance of Kershaw
. county met in Camden on iast Saturdayand completed some of the

unfinished business left over from
the last meeting.

The name of Mr. A. D. Kennedy
rr hnon nmift.pd in fltP lftSt re-

~ - -

' port of the Coroiriittee as one of tne
merchants in Camden whose terms

/ had beon accepted by then), it was

^ placed upon the list, and will be re^
cognized EW'ftej* by the members

{> as an Alliance store.
;

f Guard Against the Strike,
** And always have a bottle of Actor's Stiglla11

y Remedy In the house. Tou omnoitell iiow soon

Cronp may strike jour little one, or a eoM or

coogh may fasten Itself upon you. One do»e la
a preventive and a few doses a positive cureit
All Throat and Lang tronbles yield to its treat
moot. A sample bottle is given yon freo and

K Etuoo^b dv guaranteed by Moore A Kirtley. I

Mffffflrajlyli^ p̂er*3|KraB«ffi in his
His

fWflifrtf^°w 11 an^
by ^or*

Mmflj|WWj^^^WBrncon. Dr.
Tl>nHWTlll'jilffiffi^^P^ r an^ gave

S^^BPIHHHVrath was calised
spaamTnnS'crVBrdlcDiras,

(metered in aecordanee with t)iH
>pinion. Mr. Dees wi&s aboot .75
rears of ago. .. -J*v' *1

>

tL Geaiu* * '

Mr. Jb9pph M. Rich, a former reari
1."* * 1 n k

Sent ot Camden, ana wno is wen

known to nearly every person in Otif'
town', ka%«x-hil>itcd a good deal of
Renins fn the making of a moat beautifulclock, of widen the Savannah
News has the following toj3ay:

J. M. Rich, eolleotor for B.'II.
Lovy, has just completed, a musical
Mock which is an ex&ctjrepreqeniaLipo*of the Normandyi Cathedral,
riie wlock is abont tw$ and^o^half
feet in height, with H#f-spire»l each
containing a little...silver boll.' .The
Mock is made of Jfcolly wooth ftiJd .is
trimmed with mahogany. The cjdbk 1
machinery is irf thi *top.Mfd; hack
"lart oftb^fcwoodwork, aHa^B^nsic
tiox-ds under the clock nidehauism
md in the back -part Between 400
irnl 400 separate*pjeeerif w^Jcl *wofe
iseoin'Jhe eoivattactidh, aiw here^
ire Between 4,000 and 5.0Ui|; pieces
>1" ecroll work in it./There arc
bej,Ween.85 and 40 feet off"'tiruber,
3ne-eight1iuof an inch int-hickncfes
and: about 12 inches wide, used in
making it. Tweut3*one dozen scroll
jaws were used in the scroll work,
ind the whole, which was compiled
m'Lhreo months, ccst Mi Rich about
M0. I
1 Child Killed.
Another chilU killed by thejue of opiate*

[lven'fn the form of Soothing syrup. V.'liy
nothers give their children such deadly poison
i surprising when they can relieve the child
it Its peculiar troubles by using Acner's Baby
*oother. It contains no Opium or Morpblue
loid by Moore A Hlrkiey.

~ fr ;. r- ;
Brevities.
Subscribe for the Journal now.

anly $1.50 per annam in advance.
Tbe'bnds on the peach trees are

almost ready to open.
The game law does not go into

force again until April 1st.
A very choice lot of Florida

Oranges just received at Alexander's.
The wither has turned %^;eat

deal colder since the rains^Bjkve
ceased. ^

Go to Alexander's and get some
of those fine confections which have
just arrived,

The Wateree was very fflHkler-day,but wc can learn of nogreat
damage being done by the w^ter.
The rain on last Friday lias made

the gronnd too wet for plowing, thns
retarding, farm woik a good deal.

Th? sudden change in the weatherfrom ifrarm^to cold.has given
a great many persons severe colds.

litany of oar farmers are still sowingspring oats. The fell sown oats
are looking well, and give promise
of a heavy yield,

The Auditor's books for taking
tax returns closed yegt&wlay; and so

did the Town TreastflBw books for
the collection of taxes.
A very choice lot of fancy candies

just received this week at Alexander^.They are nice, and no mistake
about it.

Judge Kershaw, accompanied bv
his son, Rev, John Kershaw, went
dowu to Florida last week to see if
it would improve his hcallh.^^
By a strict psrty vote. CongressmanFlliott retains his seat in Congressas the Representative from tho

Rlnck District in South Carolina -

The freshet in t' c Savannah river
has covered n portion of the city of
Augusta, and it 19 thought, ffhat con.
aiderahle damage, will he done to,
property.
Judge Norton is holding Court in

GreenvW'e this week in place of
Judge Kershaw who has not yet recoveredhis health suflleient'y to permithim to reenter upon his duties.

Onr farmers would do well to read
the artie'e in reference to the $1,000
prize oilered for the best acre of
corn It will pay them to compete
for it, whether they win, or not.

Senator Blair's bill giving wo.

men who acted as army nurses duringthe war .a pension of $25 a

month has passed by the Senate.and favorAly, reported to the
House.

$sis^r .-1
H V Squeeze f he Farmers.

that the pr'reat cottpp^
|§ Vsf, \vlunh annoyed/isso
^^gSSBind vvlilcli wna announced,

is ,ri very lively antf*
|i§gH^Hc!<£(l corpse. It seems thu£
i^Bfins which constituted tha*]ate

trust now control all fhorftwi
sj^Fwhicli will enter into this year*$^Knfaotureofiha$ kind of baggintf,Vat they will: take ndvantnge ftf,
Kis fact to - form jintlther trust, aodi'torun up prices oven "higher than

"1--1 -7n.7rfCl
wiey wore mat year, uura nuu nuiimi

or reasonable Jonbt. What do the
farmers pnrpadp doing in Ute premises?If they, intend not to be
caught nipping, as *lhey \yero. last
year, It is high time they were lookingto ,the ways and means of pecnr«?
in# a suitablo.sobstitn'CA Jute bng^
ging ought to bo boycotted, honcefoHltandforever, .^evtr6et live§ j
again, and jyi.ll be ipor© ^remarselc-ss-

thanever r?Ex. >
*

A Toothsome Djsli .

hungry people, and one good
euoaglilbi^Gjen tho daintiest nppe-
tite, laof %weet '

bacon fried ^ast euoi^n. aStf^fSMaijf f
with fresh Qggs, also fried. .To vary
it a little we sometimes fry it in bat- }
ter. and when properly done Ihjs is
at exceHent dish. The bacon should
be dookecff.s for serving plain, drain-

r m*nnosi nnil 'iMtf An <1 l^flk '
CI I UI £411 ^ i |/M U VU »,

plnie and set in a wnrrn place. TJie '

IhiUct, which eti»QuJ<l he made ivhile
thd bacon is frybnipvta prepared as j
fplIoW^ 'Tfiiie half a enp of flour,

mix a liitlo milk (Cour
or. fi^o^pcra»wt)i beat one egg and-
odjda little salt; let the fat leffcln i|ifi 1

San get qnila haft aad a illi a fork
ip each piece in the batter A' d.fry

until a pale brown on bq|Li^itie» J
cooking only three or fopjr pieces at
a time. "They should ba Hgj&nhd
duff£ and must he eaten at onoe/ .

A $1,000 Prize tor an an Aire of »

Com.
r The American Agriculturist offeja
a S50A prize in pv.U for. (he lungesty:etl of corn from one acre,. and
bar Stale Board of Agriculture will
luld another iySOO if the prize is won
1»Y ft Smith Carolina farmer.
The largest yield of com' t.o the

acre, mv record is" tho crop raised
years ago near Colombia l»v Dr. J..
W. Parker, He made over 20{?bnsbelson ono acre of ground.<6mall
branch bottom. The Colnrpbla Registerhas recently published the plan
pursued by Dr. Parker in making
liis famons crop, which is as follows:

'The ground under ordinary mannerof enhivn^ori would have producedten or fifteen hus^ els of corn,
and «es lookedjiip'oiyie unfit for coltuffcby its former owner.

'

Tlfi&|roand was well dried hy covered(Mis three foot below the 9urIn

December, 1855, twenty-six
loads of nranuro from the cow stable
Spread ovc^ each acre (Dr" Parker
made the experiment with two acrog

^tl» A A f t h/» 4- Ata\
UIHl 5CIUWICC l>HO unpw ui wuu

and plowed and subsoiled^
In April (1856) this was repeated

tit totOy manure and all. hi May
tliree bus' els of salt and three of
lime were spread' over and the land
plowed and furrowed with a shovel
plough about three feet apart and
furrows sprinkled with gaano and
plaster.

The corn which was obtained of
Col. Sumner and Mr. McClnnaban of
Picke- s, was soaked fh a solution of
saltpetre and planted in furrows
Imr.lun inolma nnn ct. nnvofflil fivn
inches deep with the hoe, an<X the
groand rolled.
By the 15th of May "the corn was

beautifully up. From the 18ththerewere overflowing ruins and onethirdof i he crop was destroyed. It:
was replanted, plowed and dressed.
On the 9th of June it was plowed
with Calhoun's 8ub3oikr and pressed
with hoe, leaving thefejtonnd devel
On the 17th it wasT|^w^low^d
and dressed, and on the 24tliiaW by.
with a lighfr ffoeing.
From the 18th of Slay to the 13th

of June, extremely dry and dusty
weather prevailed. The corn on the
farm, under the usnal culture, was

serverely injured, but the two acres
suffered but little.

^

To Start a Balky Horse..? '

I have had to do with many balky
horses, and 1 have never kno\yu the
following .simple expedient to fail,
provided it was not a case where
some other person imu »onn tamperingwith tlic will of the horse before.
I had taken him iu harnl. It is an.
other method of "diverting the
horse's at'ontion."

Whenever a horse driven by myselfhas balked I have got out of my
carriage and gone to his fore foot,
lifted it from. the ground and slruek
the shoe a few short blows with a
stone or with a wrench (which I'^jlwayscarry in my carriage). I haW
never failed to start a horse in that
very simple way, and I have on severaloccasions had balky horses
which esiirusted the patience of all
former owners.

I have undertaken to start a balky
horse, being handled by others, after
other methods of starting them had
failed. I request the driver generallyto move out of the way, that his
voice or presence may. not be recognizedby the horse. 1 then first int

. /
* "

% *

* \v
' /

' "

ffflnjfa atuTn/ib by pnitW liiin ami
tatkiy&wto there 18 a hew
iflte'a .<ht tliQjieinri, IhcrehySHi verting
PsEnjfeuffiffi. Ab sooji as ho begins

to.^ .1 iiike up
anujlf&ii, a few times, and

oneinBfance to
skrt the vJbco$£.'> And that excep.
tioual ^qf^hteSgjfro where Iho horse
*fia overtoiled and huew it
^
The v'erywocst mefchod of attempt

fng to start a halky horse, recording
to n)Y experience ftruhohsorvation. is
thAt otpnlUn^ ^hft ffefcd of tho ,ah{.
mal tjy the bit, nJEjWI it n mot rod ah.
most fimiversally rtdop.ted l/y the'inoxpcrieneodb8Qj,s ofjlVo' horso. The
etubbonincfiS.-.bf'.Uie&xtBQ ioonlv in.
created hy that qa^umfu i oiki mus

ptfpgerftion itf'tbe 3#&fcsi jof yogr
canfk *~Jos(pf! J& jTituff, At (Jur.
Dumb Animals., *:"TEnppinesa

ai®J Ctoiifcntr^cnt
Caiiribijjo|ianJ in kiin'I It^rcjnfik oniKadwlc

wide or Bto^*eNifff^Siem4iyyEl2Lsy
dkrten MJe jrfyzit Miriden ::j» pjrepepsra.
fcfrH'a Dyapyfla T*vku \tIU eyre tfie wotw
form >jt PJEpsia, Oon£tjp&tion ainj-ja^igefttion"

4 *^i"»8^tfe"30rr* Sold.

"fljPfoiTflO cents by-Moon*>Kirtjeyi; *

-
GloGe Lao offered two

prize^io thejargost family in -New
EnglaTttfl, ^ fcold watcli is to go to
the mofher amJ^a si]vermu& to tier
foongeet child. A family of seventeenhas been discovered in Hdybke.
Mass., and at present.stands, a fair
J anc© for the prizes.. . But h'ow.
ibout the '-old man? r" Shouldn't? he.
tiavo something ? If South Carolina
crt^Ul. compete for tliff'.prr/e* we

IbirfofcKerstraw county weuljjl'wfn it.'
^ * -1- rfia%. lSfviaf

ucie cuupit: uciuw

of 21 children, 19 of \\hom are

ing,*>ao<.V a colored couple' -above
Camden can dlahfl 22 cdiujlren.
- Mr. Edward. Stanhope. I-Jritialr
Secretary of State fur *var. addressed
a (fleeting af hik constituents in the.
11 omcasfcle division of Lincolnshire,
Eng./Monday evening. In the course
ofjus remarks Mr. Stanhope said a

thundercloud was banging over 'Europe,and that, sooner or. lakor. probablysooner, it would burst,, bringing
the fiercest and moat hOxri big war

ever; known. It was iinposs»ie, he
declared.to view the preparations for
war now being made throughout Europewithont fecling-tbat a. war was.

approacbiag. He hoped, lvo.wfiv£iy
that the wisdom of Engkbd'sAtatesmenwould prevent that nation from
becoming involved,

. .* * ' .rrr: _ J
Consumption Sorely Cured- "

To Thk editor.Please iu fdrm your renders j
that I have a positive iciuady for the above
named diabase. By iu timely us^IUnasauda. at;
hopeless cases hare been already fpi. -J shall,
be glad' to tend two pottles o>. myp/medy k.ei

to'fcttjr Q|.ypw%-c?«i«f>hoMm cksjitjiptlou 11

they irlil send me their esprcea #pd post oflice
address. Meapecttoliy,
T. A. SLOCttM.m. Cy lSlJPcarl fit- ?icw Toat.

, TBfc Way of It.
There weflo four or 0Vo men in a

knot, and ffce^vrero cjiscu^mg a can-
UUUUC rv uv# tutu 11 uivcucvi.

"I'm sorry ho got there,^jfctid end.
"So am I, added a second. ".He's

a dangerous man." /
"He taught to be taiTcjl* Apt leathered,instead of holding iin orneel" ey

claimed a third.
".yes. aud Fd like topufcon the tart"

shouted a fourth.
At that moment the man came

around the coiner, smiling with 'delightand both hands ready for shaking,and as he halted ho sain:
"Well,, boys, I got there."
"You bet you did r" shouted the four

in chorus. -

"
-

"And I want you to drink with" me."
"You bet we will! Hurrahj, for

you I" .

And they drunk his beer end sai3
they had rather seen all the rest of the
ticket defeated than to 1 _ve him get
left..Detroit Free Press.

\;
has iho lar^csl s'.ook of

'75,.:

Hardware^
to be foutn.1 anywhere in C.itnderi,nVl (here
are l»ift few things in thin line thai iic Joes
not keep. ,(M|'

lie nlso carries ft IreuiddflHB. stock of
I1EAVF aml/F.ANCY ^

'

GrOl't?erie«
of ellry tWoripljniij which he is oHViiftg
at very nluse tiju^, I!js-eipek u£ genera

Plantation Supnlies
braces everything needed on a planti.u.His stock of

Saddlery and Harness,

CROCK S3isY5
WOODEN AND WILLOWARE, ETC

.8 the largest In Camden, and lie can

si ow you ju<tt wfcat you wum nt any time.
Vhen you want first-class goods at low

rales, go and see

A. D. KENNIjyf
' W

nist'rci.l&m
Noiiofl in hereby piveWflial T .wjlj ap

ply Collm .TiuIl'O- of Prolmlflron Tf5uv«'Ji»y
-.March 21st, for leUejfi jliji aiias ar^i
ns cixJo'iinlalralor of TUoma!
Monro. ; JOHM Q. "M AN,
Feb. 2lsi, '$?). Atlo)'r» '

7'F^)hsale
1 se^y Handmade Double Wagon

^HARNESS, 'ppeninlly ordered forsa
^r^^di^'skipped. Will,be Bold

J. F. ARTHUR,

fpiEDliNt^WpIS^
\ I have one Car load of one Hprbn
Piedmont Wagons. whle.h'il wlTf 3<ill
low for cash, or on- tinrt with approvedsecurity. *

.. J.F.ARTHUR.

r^fHvoTttrtoft4«-J'r im»*WHi te
XftrjWiJe.low by *. 'u'".

*. ,*. 3. F. ARTHffif.

ahfl Two 'Horse Plows, Co I#
Tnte»fs, "Hftrrow3. PBow ^Iwjke, Trace
ebriiofl.Plow Hoes, all kinds; for sare
by -0' i: ,

J. F. ARTHUR
'

^pMCY CROGEglES.,
Ne^lnyoico French' irajtg. av^V

Fni/lisk^'ams^nria Pick'os, 1

Dairy cneesn/-Fancy pained g -ails
itf grcatfiU'joty, a# ..

"

\T:F:;A®imjTrs;'
r.- ; ^-4 1-1

Master's
Souih\'0tirolina~Kershftw Qount#.

for I'.-irtflion.. ^
Pa^yAVootl nnil 'ahio^ WflSJ.

Albert, ct nl.
nt\e-to n» decretal oritar In lite

above std^-aasr, .latc<l-Fvh.'f'liJi.lBfiB,
i will of«Bre£*alft at public mllMV-riti
f*r<lnt of-qJM&qit House in Pumdcn StSuth
.CsvpBn'aV.'fto first .Montjay- Martfh
next within.-IliC lrgiil flours of. pubfj" bo

much of tint tract f t'land bifuntod m the
cPimtVMif. Kt^fliaw, known as the' "Poinl
Tract." iidiI rfehiirinvtvd as lots. Nns.
aer?a; bp Na.^ t>2U nere?; lot 3, 106 acrop,
to he sold at the risk of the. formgr purchaser:},.they not haying potn'plicflpHtJi tbt
tents of. the fouier sale; the said l'ond'traoi
beiqj^-beuhded on the north and west bj
land* of Q.J*, Brown, c-r.st by lar.ila fif J.
C. RoUingv"1"1 5<Wb by bwida of J. K
Jfwrn'am/ V
Tenaa ni Uh'p, cn'o-balf cash, and th<

bithii os ct credit of onc.ytar witlv intei es'

fYcm.'dr.je r.f aatc-, to be trcured by t
bond r>f(he purchaser with a mortgage 0
the pretiNaes auld.

Jjfir.d te bo sold in parocla. .Plat to hi
Inhibited outlay ot £alo."Purchasor to pa;

l.ai crjt & JVJ, BOY b;iN.^r
: f MSfe.ii/g

' (Jvardims Notice,
For theYulnre the nndcrs'jjacd gooilc

m'Sn will al ns Guardians of the cbildrei
of Edwin 7. Gerald, Dcoeaijed./ J T. HAV,

/ G. G. ALEX AN DEB
Feb £'80. JKSSli GRAY, Sr.

50'(flTTSPOR MTTONT
' CAROLINA ttfilDE" LONG STAPLE

W-c huvc%olit our crop at abov
price nml nave 1,000 bushels seei
for pale at Sj per .bushol/cuslt. ]
yoa can v.iiac it at that/price aeii
vour orders'for seed to>^

CELT & BKO.
.

* Greonviflo^. G.

.iJellnpent Land Act.OFFICT.<-F CenNTr ACIUTOR,
kkeshaw thfrxrv,

"Y OAMUF.5, S. 0 , January 24. 1880. J
Tire following act is published in accor

dunceYeilh '^cliou 3 :

An >c\ In allow unimproved Inn-Is whit!
havbiiot been on the lax hooka sine
1875 m bo liefbd without penalty.
Section \\ Be i( enacted by ihe Scnat

and House of Tlf pTcsontft'irvs oT the Slat
of South Carolina. now mel nnj silling.n
General Assembly, and by the authority o
the same, That in all oaseg where unim
proved land which has jmI been upon Hi
lax books since the fl.seaTjheaveoinmcncinj
Jibyeuilmr i, 1*75, and is nol 01
the foifeilcd list, shall at anytime befnllio1st day of October, 1883. b*. relume'
to the county auditor for taxation, the sail
andilor be, a'nl is hereby ir.slrnctid, ti
assess the samcr.aud toYenler it upon'th
iupirciUe of the llseal commencin)
^(iveiiibcr 1, 1887, with the simple taxes o
that year.

Suction. That all such lands as may bi
relumed to the auditor for taxation betweei
Ihe 1st day of October, 1888, and tho 1s
day of October. 1S89, shall be assessed am
charged with (lie simple taxes of ihe twi
fiscal years commencing, respectively, 01
ihe 1st <iuy of November, 1B88.
Section 11. Thai as soon as practinabh

aflcr the passage of thid act the comptroller
genera I is directed to furnish' a copy of t h<
same to each auditor iu the Slate, and tin
auditors ore required to publish the sann

iiujvh of their county papers once, a wed
fcjr^liree months during the year 1888, ant
'for the sumo period of time during the yeai
1883 p-'.nhd the cost of such pul.lice.liotsw® ho Enid hy the county tinsurer, npoi
llifc orili^TI" the county commissioner*, om
of ihe oruir.ary connty^ax Inst collected.
Approved IK ccml.tr 10. 1887.

II. 11. SILL,
County Auditor.

Jan. 2 !-linos

GHGiGF LAND FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers for fnle that por>

lion of Iter Granny's Quarter tract of lane
lying nnrlli of Cranny's Quarter Creek,
about 10 miles from Caiuden. ..This porlioi
contains

4f>0 Acres
and will lu> sold ns a whole, or in parcels,
It is vary line land and will be soid on easy
fermp. Til lea perfect.
Dec. 1H, '88. S. J. BARNES.
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poun^: Uy-m® to o pounds <

j f 2~$a - -i "' "! only 18 cent
\ > Bea\> line >.nriiig Shade Gingl
ilineSv .

' ; and Black/;
^>Bi^ v -iivip ot Swiss, and Hambe:
overor ' add agp&ces lower tha:
As ; t^£tjs are now _comi

make room for new goo<
*8 Ik ofiOa^pe^at. 28 cents to 8
.V /*&&>
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. 15 ( c ,rs Overcoats must be
q thau t .. : c.m $2.00 to $4.00. Age

1 Ci >21eaehed offered at on
- 8 piec Henrietta Kaye, colors
j Dar reduced from $1.25 i

3 piec o! 4-4 fine Trecot red
j. 2 piec 7x433 inch Serge, nev
e red n- PSU# 47J cents pe]
| l'piec i - (--ovii^S inchi, oUye
ii to i

1

piec <£>iWriped Henrietta,
pil ;

r_ 8 piec Flannel tednced froir
p. r yard.

I 3 pie< oh all Wool Henrieti
Brc cvdiv.'ed from 75 to 57£ c

m 4

8 pier ^ wool Henrietta.G
h Gai u I from 60 to 45 ce

5 pie< ' jer i1 tta.all shades,-1
I Big r<- c 1: Tinsel and other r

Qr 80C

y *Vp ... -y

D
0

?
f

IN OLOTHi:
n V "r.

\ in Ch vs Cloaks,- Boys Overc
a . Jackets.

1 i1K-. elvet 6arpet reduced to $
- 1 roll . Jt reduced frOmJ)5-to G&
I 1 roll c.t reduced from%5*to op
* 1 roll . ' ut reduced frotiu G(ifco;«?
i rolls ( c reduced fiom4|Ko 80*c(
r j

; Four Crum Cloth;
1 Swde: . ieduction, in (^ptUi.ngf^
fall a -e ami get ^me^ffttfie al:

py» -iUU t UJclIIJU uni? V3pttp jL^uyi
oth .wiser than joij. come jind
gaii ./.v being offevedi^f^ ?'

*. '

' <
'

1 Respectfully ;

i :;T|!iL]
'
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in AIBK 3p_
* *WW flv '* '""'**&&}.

tenfe, only 2o

P^r pound. ,- #/
]|fs and Calicos.also fall *"

rg.E^giiJg and- liisbrtiojis
a%ei*i- -\.

(y-fyS&juiii co&L

j&t *
- &

-ot ,»

J*«" * * .' '

soft and are offered le&.
rs ®>m 3 to 9. -

?̂

ly 7 cents per yard. .

-^Navy Blue, Mahogany,
:o 90 cents.'
uced from 50 to 36 cenjts. v

i shades of Green and '

: yard. 0 v

grecu, reduced from $1;00
38 - iuches reduced few ^

\l40 and 50 cents to S3£a3a
fca.Green, Mahogany and,

-

ents per yard,
rranite, Blue, Madras

educed from 35 to 25 cent».
rtimings to match abov#

I +
* £99. t '; J

. ,

- -' '- - ;: v
. ':.f4,.«' ; ? *£*< ?.

isro, "
' "r

.'-Yoats
and Ladies Walking

Y . ^ /. * !L:10; worth .$1;50.
'c&Sta per ysjtfi? -

^

cents per yaSfd. Yv .

befits per
jnW^ryaij(pk '< -*&

5 at®.J* J .. .

/ ,

loveJjpargains and fa^hap .

3 Store if you waitftintij .

reap the harvest of bar-, JIB

A


